
the  
queen anne 

room
At the heart of the castle, the Queen 
Anne Room is a prestigious facility 

for daytime and evening events. 

The magnificent banqueting room 
has an adjoining glazed courtyard, 

ideal for pre-dinner drinks. 

EDINBURGH  
CASTLE

Edinburgh Castle is the perfect location for corporate entertaining.

This famous castle has played an important role throughout Scotland’s 
history and is now a truly breathtaking setting for any event. 

The castle is home to the Scottish Crown Jewels and Coronation 
Stone, that can be exclusively viewed during an event.

A private facility for daytime meetings and conferences is  
also available and Historic Scotland offers a flexible day  

delegate package.

Located in the city centre  
Edinburgh Airport: 8 miles  
Railway Station: 0.5 miles

castle hill, edinburgh, eh1 2ng



the  
GATEHOUSE 

SUITE
The imposing 19th century 

Gatehouse Suite at the entrance to 
the castle offers an intimate  dinner 

venue or day meeting space. 

The private terraced area 
overlooking the Royal Mile is 
perfect for pre-dinner drinks.  

the  
queen anne 

room
At the heart of the castle, the Queen 
Anne Room is a prestigious facility 

for daytime and evening events. 

The magnificent banqueting room 
has an adjoining glazed courtyard, 

ideal for pre-dinner drinks. 

Capacities: 
Dinner  120 

Reception  170* 
Theatre  120

Dimensions: 
Length  27.8m 
Width  5.5m 
Area  153m2 
Height  5.8m

Capacities: 
Dinner  20 

Reception  40* 
Theatre  28

Dimensions: 
Length  6.5m 

Width  5m 
Area  33m2 
Height  3m

*2 adjoining rooms

*2 adjoining rooms



the  
jacobite room

The Jacobite Room offers a contemporary setting within  
an 18th century building for evening entertaining. 

Guests attending a dinner in this venue will have 
magnificent views over Princes Street and the Firth of Forth. 
Pre-dinner drinks can be held on the castle battlements or 

in the Redcoat Room which adjoins the Jacobite Room. 

Drinks receptions for up to 250 can be held using  
both rooms.

Capacities: 
Dinner  100 

Reception  150 
Theatre  150

Dimensions: 
Length  19m 
Width  6.3m 
Area  119m2 
Height  3.7m

the jacobite room
Capacities: 

Reception  100 
Dimensions: 

Length  13.25m 
Width  12m 
Area  159m2 
Height  3m

The REDCOAT room



SPECIAL EVENTS 
AND EVENING

 OPENINGS
For larger groups from 250 to 800 people the whole  

of the castle can be hired for a drinks reception.

Guests have exclusive access to the castle’s highlights 
including the Great Hall, the Royal Apartments, the 

Castle Vaults and the Scottish Crown Jewels. 

Drinks and canapés can be served throughout the castle.

Crown Square provides a perfect amphitheatre  
for speeches.

             Host an EVENT 
              TO REMEmber
      at edinburgh castle
“

”


